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DOUGLAS. Oct 22..Mrs. E. T. Sal¬
mon recently received a letter from
her husband in Victoria. B. C.. stating
that he Is improving steadily and that
Dr. Simpson now has hopes of Mr.
Salmon's complete recovery.
A big housewarming will be given

at Eagles Hall Friday night for the
members of the order and their fam¬
ilies. The festivities will consist of
a dance and supper.
Henry Brie left on the City of Seat¬

tle yesterday for Haines where he will
stay for a few days on business.
Lorenxo Teppa. the St. Ann avenue

merchant Is moving to Juneau.
Joe Adams, who was recently op¬

erated on for appendicitis, is reported
as recovering slowly.
John Henson & Co., sold for A. G.

Brown yesterday to Nick Dabzinovich
lx>t 4 Block W. at the corner of Front
and E. streets. The property has a

small two story house, in which Mr.
Dabzinovich will conduct a cigar
stand.

R. C. Richardson is moving into the
house recently vacated by William
Linscott
A hunting party consisting of Paul

Bloedhom. Antone Marks. Tex Zim-
erman and Albin Bartillo left on the
City of Rome for an outing of a week
'or so.

Steve Stanworth is moving into the
Murray building on 3rd street.

. Peter Gust is leaving for the States

^on the City of Seattle.
The Delhi is in port and has 200

Ions of coal for Martin Olson.

STORY OF A SACRIFICE

^ . TOLD AT LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS. Oct. 22..Tonight the
Lytic Theatre will present a very
strong bill for the entertainment of
Its patrons. "Her Supreme Sacrifice,"

a picture that tells an unusual life'
story is full of good scenes both ex¬

citing and interesting. The picture is
a Warner feature and is in three reels.
The other film is a split reel compris¬
ing. "Life Among the Navajos," and
"Her Fairy Godmother." ...
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* TREADWELL NOTES .>
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TREADWELL, Oct 22..Coach and
Manager Tom McDonald has agreed
with the Juneau Manager M. J. Bay-
less. on a series of football games be¬
tween the two towns this fall and the
work of getting tho teams together
will be started immediately. No sched¬
ule so far has been announced, but'
that will be settled and announced
soon.
The Treadwell Club dance last night

was an enjoyable affair, a large crowd
being present. Several Juneau couples I

were in attendance.
Emmet Johns, who has been em¬

ployed as a feeder at the Ready Bul¬
lion mill for the past year, is taking
an enforced vacation on account of
partial loss of hearing.
The Treadwell Fire Department will

hold their regular meeting tomorrow
night at the tire hall. Moving pic¬
tures will be shown after the meeting.

E. P. Smith, C. J. Opperman, Jack
Keanney, C>us Erickson, and William
Barnquist left for a hunting trip last
evening.
There will be band practice tonight

at the Fire Hall.
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4- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 4>
+ +

+ Copy is now being prepared 4*
? for a new telephone directory 4>
4> Subscribers are requested to +
4> call at the office and indicate 4>
4* any change of name or address *
+ which they wish to appear in 4*
4» tho new book. ?
4- JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS *
4- TELEPHONE CO. +

4» E. Webster. Mgr. +
+ + 4»4» + + + 4"4» + + + 4>4> +

ORPHEUM HOTEL r
HOUSE OF GOOD ROOMS

Permanent Prices for Permanent Guests for Winter or Summer
Hot and Cold Water in Each Room Steam Heat

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

! .,

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we ha\e to keep warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Co.
Juneau'* Only REAL Furniture Store

~rn .-t :-!¦ %' i'v.
(> |

: Fairbanks Rooms J
. Clean, well heated. lurhted and furnished .{.

« . ir»e^»ith baths, by the dav. week or t
» monta FairhanLc Mas. H. H. Warren +

. 1 at the ' *"¦ Op. I. Goldstein store t
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| PIANO TUNING !
<? GEOFtGE ANDERSON, Piano
JI ^Expert, the only Resident Piano < >
<> Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- <>

? ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. J J
PRONE 54 4

;;

; Douglas Opera House Hotel In Go lection ?

We serve the BtST BEER e fllacc11in Douglas for . . . a VjlaSS
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT Y,
, > The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars < [

I! j ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska o"
_. _ ^ 4

GROCERIES f
MEN'S GOODS |

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas J
Wa tches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM i
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL ,

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

S0.0O
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA s£

Largest Music House in Alaska °

Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor "

and Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music.
3 Stores

^ A

Juneau Music House:nr*1
+J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. T,

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG 8TORE ?
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. *

ELMER E- SMITH. Prop. +

WAR IN AIR IS
YET TO COME

BOSTON..It has been maintained
that only actual and gigantic national
warfare could stand the risk of life
and the human sacrlfico necessary for
the development of navigation in the
air and under water. This, the tenth
week of the war, has brought forth
more news items oonccrning aero¬

planes, dirigibles, and bomb dropping
than any previous week.
War experts say tho great danger

to England is in tho submarine and
they laugh at any possible damage
from German dirigibles or bomb drop¬
ping from aeroplanes. They say that
bombardments unless there iB confla¬
gration and intendod devastation, aro

not highly destructive and that breach¬
es are easily repaired, but one sub¬
marine torpedo can put out of exis¬
tence a ten-million dollar battleship
and a thousand mon.
On the other hand the air navigators

say that the part the air is to play
in war has not yet come into sight
Charles J. Glidden, the New Eng¬

land aeronaut, writes the Boston
News Bureau:

"\JI\G wno lUIt UlUi.Ul OUV4V1V7M-

ly at the beginning of the war,
and wns under suspicion as a

German spy, declared Germany
has 2200 dirigibles with an ex¬

plosive carrying capacity varying
from 500 to 40,000 pounds. These
dirigibles are not of the large Zep¬
pelin typo but are of sufficient
size to do the damage.

"It Is not a difficult matter
for dirigibles to roach England
or London in a night. From the
west of London they can shut off
their power and sail over cities
as quickly as a balloon floats and
at an elevation beyond the reach
of searchlights, above or below the
clouds, drop bombs as has been
done over Belgium and continue
with the wind across the North
Sea to within the German lines.
"The power of a searchlight

reaching overhead, I have been
informed is only one-tenth what
it is on a level or pointing down¬
ward from a height owing to the
thinness of tho upper air.

"I have received estimates that
the Allies have 5,000 aeroplane
men and I am told that tho Ger¬
man troops mascod around Paris
these aeroplane men would have
been heard from as the French
'surprise' for the invading army."

INDIAN ARRESTED FOR
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Alfred Samuels, an Indian was ar¬

rested today on complaint of his wife
on the charge of assault and battery.
He will be given a hearing in the com¬
missioner's court tomorrow.

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR
ALLEGED LOSS OF GOODS

-+-
George M. Hill today filed suit in

the co nmissioner'4 court against the
Pacific Coast Steamship company and
the Northern Commercial company al¬
leging that defendant corporations lost
a package consigned to their care for
delivery in Juneau. He seeks dam¬
ages in the sum of $82.

FRATERNAL NOTES FROM
RUBY RECORD CITIZEN

.+ -

RUBY, Sept. 26..Last Thursday
night the Eagles held their first meet¬
ing in their new home, the old Arcad¬
ian Hall, which will be known hence¬
forth as the Eagle hall.
Lodge No. 1428 of the Loyal Order

of Moose was instituted at Long Sept.
17. by Howard Barnes, deputy Nation¬
al organizer. A large number took ad¬
vantage of this opportunity to join the
Moose.

M'ADOO DISCUSSES
EXCHANGE WITH PAISH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.Conditions
is foreign exchange and the cottoli sit¬
uation were discussed at a conference
between Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo and Sir Goorgo Paish and
Basil Blackctt, representing the Brit-
ish Exchequer, and coming at the in¬
vitation of Mr. McAdoo. It is hoped
to reach some understanding, perhaps
through an international bureau of t
credits, that may result in making it >

unnecessary to ship much of the $100,-
000,000 gold fund. Any balance bo- '
twecn the United States and Germany 1

is so slight that there is no present <

need for inviting Germany to confer. *
»? » i

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

There will be a regular meeting of '

Seghers council, Knights of Columbus, r

at Moose hall, Friday evening, Oct. 8

23rd, 1914, at 7:30 o'clock. All mem- v

bers are requested to attend.
ROBERT C. HURLEY. G. N. 8

DREN F. HILL, F. Secy. It
t + + b

SKATING TONIGHT AT JAXON'S a

RINK.
t P

Some classy pictures will be run ?
luring skating between 8:30 and 9:30.
Git a look." ...

'

g
alFresh shipment of the "sweet

tuffs." You know, the good kind, at **

Jrltt's Pharmacy; phone 25. 10-22-tf f1
m t ie

rtThe New Fall and Winter styles are
ow ready. You are cordially invited m
> call and Inspect them. F. WOL- ai

AND. 10-1-tf. m
??? of

* ************** o>'

* IB
The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK * w<

4. se

^Commencing Friday, the 16th *
skating every night; Tues. and + P1'
Fldays for Natives. Saturday ?
night Is Ladles' Night. : : : ? 7

Ladles Free. ? wc
4444444444444444 flci

NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
.H.....

AT YOUR SERVICE

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM

WICKERSHAM AND
THE RAILRCM

The only argument by the Ne\
Miner In support of ,the re-election
our present Delegate is that he ga
us a government rdllroad. Heretofc
we have always been led to belle
that President Wflfcon and the Don
cratlc administration had taken soi

part In the railroad transaction; b
according to our evening contempora
President Wilson was not even a s<

ond lieutenant to our Delegate in t
matter of getting that railroad. A
we arrive at tho conclusion that
owe our good fortune to the Pre
dent largely through the utterances
the Delegate himself, who has a^at
time and time ag"ain that Preside
Wilson aud the Democratic admin
tration secured the passage of t
bill.

Just what part cna our ueiegaie ui

in this railroad legislation? Let
see. The administration railroad h
was known .as the Chamberlain bi
It provided for an appropriation of f<
ty million dollars, for a bond Issi
and that the money be made ava

able immediately. The Chamberla
bill was introduced in the Senal
Delegate Wickersham introduced
bill in the house providing for an a

propriation of thirty-five million d<
tars. His bill did not provide for
boDd issue to insure the immedia
availment of the funds necessary
build this road. Instead, he left it
Congress to appropriate the amoui
from time to time as needed. T1
result of this was that the amoui
was reduced from forty to thirty-fb
million, and we shall have to deper
jpon Congress to appropriate th
imount in the future.
Should it so happen that our gover:

nent should become involved in
war, or that any other great final
:lal stress should be laid upon the n

ion, Congress might fail to make th
ippropriation for the railroad, I
vhich event tho completion of th
vork might be indefinitely postponei
\nd besides, in the bill which was 1
(ally passed and which received th
upport of our Delegate, the claus
ras inserted giving to the Preslder
he right to lease the railroad if h
aw fit
Tho fl,rn mllllnn rtlfforonr

etween tho administration measur
nd the measure advocated by Dole
ate Wlckersham woula have easll;
aid for a central power plant tha
.ould cover the whole of the minlni
istrlct of the Tanana watershed, as
rell as Circle, Fortymlle, and the Ho
prings and Ruby districts. It woulc
Iso cover the whole of the Susltnt
alley and most of the Third Divlsloi
id would furnish electricity sufflc
int to operate the entire governmeni
tilroad.
Delegate Wlckersham has always
ade It clear in every public utter-
ice that he is opposed to govern-
ent operation; hence his advocacy
the leasing clause In the railroad

11. In view of such an attitude, it
scarcely to be expeoted that he

iuld be of great assistance to us In
curing a government-owned and a

vernment-Operated central power
int..Fairbanks Times.

iVANTED.Girl for general house
>rk; may sleep home. L. Empire of-

8.
' 10-22-tf

TWO MEN INJURED WHEN

^
STAGING GIVES WAY

Two workmen named Berg and
vs- Winly, respectively, employed on the
of construction of tho big stool fuel oil
vo tank for the Alaska Electric Light and
>re Power Co., were seriously Injured this
vo morning when the staging gave way
so- and precipitated them to the ground
roe below. They fell a distance of about
ut, 15 feet striking on a pile of building
try material. Both are badly shook up
ec- and seriously Injured but will recover,
he Berg sustained a fractured ankle but
nd otherwise no bones were broken. Dr.
we L. O. Sloane and Dr. P. J. Mahone
si- were both called and attended to the
of needs of the Injured men, who are
ed now resting quietly in St. Ann's hos-
rot pital.
is- The big new steel fuel oil tank is
he rapidly nearing completion and the

roof is being placed on now. It has
ke a capacity of 15,000 gallons of oil.
us » ? ?

ill ivic^/«n n T tArtv/ i c.u.

111. .-

)r- George J. McCarthy, Juneau agent
le, for the Pacific Alaska Navigation com-
il- pany, is expected to return to Juneau
in from the south on the next trip of the
te. Admiral Evans,
a ? ? »

P- QUIST'S SUPERINTENDENT
3l- LEAVING FOR THE SOUTH
a .+.
te Frank Ecklund, superintendent of
to construction for the A. W. Qulst Con-
to struction Co.. which has just complet-
nt cd tho big Goldstein block, will leave
10 with his family on the City of Seattle
nt tonight fo: Seattle.
re >-*.»

id RODEH ?ACK HOME,
is _.

Henry Rodtu arrived in town from
Q- the Excursion I Let country where he
a has been spending a few weeks of
n- late.

0 MORE DRIQUETS HERE,
n

ie The Pacific Coast company's liner
d- Delhi arrived today bringing a fresh
!. supply of the now fuel briquets and
0 a large consignment of coal for the
0 Pacific Coast company.
it ? ? ?
0 OSPREY IN PORT.

.+.
e The U. S. fisheries boat Osprey,
0 Capt. E. Hofstad, is In port for a few
'* days.
Y

| Free clock contest now on at Britt'8
5 Pharmacy. 10-22-3t
s

« ( «

* "All of the news all the time." ..
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4» MARINE NOTES 4
? 4
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The Mariposa in expected to arrivi
from the south tonight about nin<
o'clock.
The City of Seattle arriving froir

Skagway will sail south from Juneau
at 6 o'clock tonight.
The Princess May will sail souti

from Juneau tomorrow morning at 1
o'clock.
The Humboldt is expected in Ju

neau Saturday night.
The Jefferson sailed from Seattle

last night and should arrive here Sun
day. V;: - ;

The Al-Ki sailing from Seattle to¬
night should arrive in Juneau Mon¬
day.
The Northwestern is due from the

Westward Oct. 26.
The Admiral Evans is expected from

the south Oct. 26.
The Admiral Watson is expected

from the Westward Oct. 26.
The Georgia is in Sitka.

W. J. Lewis, special agent attach¬
ed to trie U. S. general land office will
leave Juneau tonight on the City of
Seattle to be gone about a month.

PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Under Supervision of Prof. H. D. Pooro
Shorthand, Typewriting:, Pen¬

manship, Spelling, Englishand Letter-writing
Dny classes. 10 n. m. to 4 p. m. Evening

classes, Mon., Wed. and Fri. 7:30 to 9
APAKTMKNT 6. CLIFF APARTMENTS

Phone 388 Strictly Pint Clan
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors [I Store and office fix- II

= 1 turea. Mission furni¬
ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Bond
sawing. JUNEAU. ALASKA

nil Y =

PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS
MOCHA CAKES
= a?

EUREKA BAKERY
302 Front St. Phone 2122

iniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ I

; I Richmond, Calif. |
! I will send you.FREE.Folders and Maps that are ;

Worth Dollars to You
Write Phone or Call on J I

:: W. J. BARNES, 115 Seward St. ill
1 Phone 79 !!
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; Watcfi Tfiis Space!

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

.
.

~ - 4

Douglas Hardware Store
Phone 55 J. S. Mlnfcove

I Douglas Undertaking [
| =PARLORS= I
[J Funeral Directors and Emhalmcrs I

H. V. SULLY |cbBBHonaaBM'
: .

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leasuro time playing pool

and billiards. Tou are always welcome.
Come ace me.

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

I'mn..
¦ ¦When you want ¦ '

!! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
! ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !!
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
Chinaware, Paints and Oils

»eo mo

Julius Jensen:
¦

Doufflna AUflku «'

«i 1111111 ii

C. W. WINSTEDT I

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Sketches Free
CfSce, toom 7, Gar«lde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

i\ D. STEWART
MJXIXr, ENGINEER

l 5. MW;tftAL SURVEYOR
P. 0. box 'ob . . . Juneau

Bowling.Billiards I .

at the BRUNSWICK


